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MEETING OF THE BOARD 'OF REGENTS
OF THE
UNIVERSI'l'Y OF NEW MEXICO

On the fourteenth day of December, 1929, at
the hour of ten o'clock A. M. in the Office
of the Presiden4 at the University in Albuquerque, .there was held a meeting of the
Board of Regent-s of the University of New
Mexico.
Present: Mrs. Reed Holloman, President of
the Board; Mr. A. C. Torres, Vice-President;
Judge John F. Simms, Secretary and Treasurer;
Mr. Frank Light ; and Judge Orie L .• Phillips.

Present

The minutes of the meetings of. the Executive
Committee held on September 14, 1929 and on
November 21, 1929 were read and approved.

Approval of
Minutes

The Board unanimously approved the naming of
the Gymnasium after Hugq Carlisle, an alumnus
of the University.

Naming of
Gymnasium

·Dr. Zimmerman reported to the Board that the
Application
University of New Mexico should take steps to for Accrediting
be placed on the approved list of the Associaby A. A•. U.
tion of.American Universities, one of the most
powerful accrediting agencies for· colleges and
universities in the United States, and he stated that certain information had been compiled
and was ready to $end to the Committee on. Classification of Colleges of the Association of American Universities. The passage of a resolution approving this application was recommended, whereupon Judge Simms introduced a resolution approving the action of President Zimmerman in making
application for accrediting to the Association
of American Universities, which resolution was
adopt~d by .the unanimous vote of the Board.

I

It was recommended that upon the comp:J_etion of
the Dining Hall a formal dinner be given to
which would be invited forty or fifty important leaders of the state, and that at the dinner some of the outstanding plans for the fu-

Opening of
Dining Hall

174

ture of the University might be,set forth.
Mr. Light moved that the recommendation be
a.pproved arid that President Zfmmerman be
authorized to make full arrangements for
such a dinner to be submitted to the member.s
of the Board of Regents for their approval.
The motion was seconde4 .by ··Judg·e Simms and .··
unanimously carried.
Summer Class The President recommended that a class of
. at University about twenty students from the University
of Mexico
of New Mexico in charge of pr .. Hewett, Professor Bloom, and p~obably one other University profe.ssor :or inst~uctor, be sent to the
National University of Mexico at Mexico City
this coming summer. Mr. ·Light moved. that the
recommendation be approved. .The motion was
seconded by Judge Phillips and carried unanimously.
Fellowship
for
Miss Osuna

Chaco
Canyon
Ruins

Mro· Torres moved that r~iss Anita Osuna, Assistant Professor of Romance Languages, be
granted a fellowship, to study and to do r.esearch in the Universities of Madrid and
Grenoble, during the second· serne·ster a,nd
summer session of 1929~1930, a fellowship
amounting to her salary. f,or that period. '·The
motion was-seconded by Judge Simms and car.ried
unanimously •
·
'
Certain facts were presented regarding the - .,:.
negotiations now in,.progress between thi National Park Service .and the University of .
New Mexico regarding the Chaco Canyon National Monument and the relation between the
monument and the lands owned by the Uni ver- ..
·si ty. The statement set forth the desire of'
the University of New Mexico, the School of
American Research, and the State Museum .to.
hold all.ruins now in their possession in
the Chaco Canyon, and in the event that the
Chaco Canyon National Monument were annulled
by the National-Park Service these institu~
tions :would seek to have ·the land restor~d·
to the public domain and the University take
such steps as necessary to obtain possession
of the ruins thereon.
·
'

Judge Phillips moved that in further negotiations with the National Park Service on this
question the above propositions should constitute the most acceptable plan for the adjust-

/
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ment of the Chaco Canyon pfoblem from the point
of view of the University, which motion was seconded by ;Mr. Torres, and carried unanimously.
It was: recommende~ that immediate steps. be
Use Privilege
taken through our representative and senators
of lands for
in Congress to obtain the use privilege of a
Scientific Purtract of land, comprising approximately 10,000
poses
acres bounded on the north by the Baca location,
on the west by the San Diego de Jemez Grant, on
the south and east by the section lines which
extend to the ·west and north from the top of
Mount Pe"lado -:to the grant boundaries above mentioned, for the University of Nerw Mexico for
scientific purposes. Mr.· Torres moved to ap- ·
prove the recommendation. The motion was seeonded· by_Mr. Light and carried unanimously.
moved that the Board of Regents
establish a student health fee of $1.00 a semester, or $2.00 a year, to be collected from
all students· of the University to oe used toward the employment of a University physician
who can give more detailed attention to the
health examinations and be available also for
consultation in regard to·all minor medical
and surgical ills. The motion was seconded
by Mr .• Light and carried unanimously.
Judg~_Simms

I

Health
Fee

The Board considered a report regarding the
Road
road improvement program now under way on the
Improvement
campus of the University made possible by Gov- , ·Program
ernor R. C. Dillon and the State Highway Department, and the following resolution was introduced by Judg~ Phillips arid unanimously
adopted:
"BE IT RESOLVED by the Board of Regents of the
University of New Mexico that we express to
Governor ~ ~ C~ Dillon and to the .State Highway
Department the sincere gratitude and appreciation of the University of New Mexico for the
most valuable improvement program now under
· way on the campus of ·the ·university in the form
of new streets and roadways, and

I

"BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that a copy of this resolution be sent to Governor Dillon, to the President of the State Highway Commission; and to the
State Highway Engineer."
Representatives of the Board of Directors of
The First American app_eared before the Board,
and Mr. Arthur Prager, President of the Board

Request of
The First
American

176
of Directors, requested''a lease on approximately forty _acres of land of-the University .sit-.
uated north of the Monte Vista Addition on which
to erec-t a building for The First 'American and
to hold their annual programs thereon. Judge
Simms moved that ·the question of the application of The First American Directors be referred
to the Executive Con:mittee with power to.act,
which motion was ~econded by Mr. Torres and
carried . unanim-ously.
·. '
.
~

Athletic
Situation

I

(

The athletic situation at the University was
discus.sed fully by all memb~rs of the Boarq
of Regent's .in. the l~ght of the memorandum
pr~sented qy Dr. Zimm~rmqn and n1ore particularly in the light·oflhe existing situation
created by the repults··· of the past football
season. It was· the _definite opiniOn of the
Board that action should be taken at once regarding th;e coaching staff fo:r next year, and,
upon the suggestiC?~ o.f;Judge. Ph~llips, Dr. Zimmerman recommended the. retention of Coach R •. W.
Jo!mson as Director of Athietics and Athletic
Coacti at the Uni V.e.rs:L ty .arid the secqring of.· ·
Coach R. R. Brown, of the New_Mexico Military
Institute, or ~o~eone eqqa~ly as well qu~lified
to assist Coach Johnson in the backfield. Mr.
Light mov~d that.'tb.e .. reQommendation of the President be approved, which motion was seconded by
Judge Simms and carrie~ by; the-following vote:

I

Affirmative
- Mrs • Holloman
I
Mr. Torres
Judge Simms
Mr·. Li'ght
Judge Phillips
,

Negative
Heating
System

.

'

I

- None

A memorandum from Mr. Pat Miller, Bursar of
the University, express-ed . dissatisfaction re.;_
garding the vacuqm heating system i~stalled'
by the Elliott Engine~ri:ng Company, of El
Paso. Mr. Fred A. Elliott was present and
defended the worlc •which he haq done in con-. ·
nection with the heating-system, explaining
_the working of the vacuum heating system and
the values that inhered in that syst~ni over
those of the former .high pressure system.
After careful consideration of the pros and
cons of this rather c~·mplex problem, Judge
Phillips moved that Mr. Elliott receive the
full amount of his contract. The motion was
seconded by Judge Simms, and carried unanimously.
·

I
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I

Dr. Zimmerman reported that Mrs. R. w. D.
Bryan had presented the University Library
with a collection of books, maps, pictures,
anc~ other objects connected with the Polaris
Expedition to the North Pole in 1871~187Q.
By unanimous vote the Board instructed the
Secretary_ to express to Mrs. Bryan the appreciation of the Board of Regents.

Gift of
Mrs. R. W. D.
Bryan

Preliminary plans for the Women's Dormit9ry
and the Classroom Building were presented by
the architect, Mr. Williamson, in accordance
with the'suggestions of the Executive Com- ..
ruittee. These_p,lans were examined carefully
by the member·s of the Board. Mr.· Light mov.,..
ed tha~ the preliminary plans be accepted and
that the architect be instructed to draw fin~
altpl~s and specifications for these two
buildings, which motion was seconded by Mr.
Torres and carried Unanimously~

Women's
Dormitory and
Classroom
Building

~

I

Gift of
Majestic
Radio

The President report~d. the gift of a Majestic'Radio to the Department- of Music by the
Grigsby-:Grunow Company_· through their local
agents, Cu9,abac and Gass, --of Albuquerque.
It W?-S, by_ unanimous vote.of the Board, resolved that the gift should be accepted and
that. the Grigsby-Grunoyr Company should receive the thanks of the Board for their generosity~
·

.

'•

,

.

•·

I
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The following additional fac~lty list was approved:
Salary
Position

Faculty
.Contracts

·Grad. Fellow in
.Romance Languages
$350
Russell Charlton
Part-time InstructCommission
or in Riding
Instr. in 'Harmony
Lena C. Clauve
270
P. G. Cornish, Jr. University Physician
720
R. W. Douglass
_Instr. in C_ommercial
Art
Commission
Mary H. Bruno

There being no further -business before the
meeting, it adjourned.
Signed:

I

Date:
LR

Adjournment

